
§n StUgppti.Moving Time»—Some Baiinesi Changes.
This, the first of May, is moving day, 

but many took time by the forelock and 
commenced yesterday and the day before. 
Until late last night loads of furniture 
were seen moving along the streets, and 
the first sound heard this morning was the 
rumbling of the loaded carts over the 
streets. This Is the day when, as a gene
ral rale, men are very busy at their offl-

locals

y0r advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Salk, Removed, or To Let 
sec Auction column.

~ stock you have on hand, you shall have a 
man that had great ability to tend in 
business, and also could devise every 

— thing correctly and separately without 
any trouble and a man that could keep 
book keeping very well and therefore 
conld soon be uso on that branch.

Dear Sir, I would not make brag on 
me, during that my learning Is sufficient 
to conduct almost everything that can be 
bring according in my power. Please to 

imposed for answer and state your conditions, and I
u-Vf- ï~* « » «*■-££ “Kassrtijr

cernKand has been ’practically prohibi- 
grades. The Montreal I

manufactures which newspaper pvoprie-1 it Is always interesting, and ought to I Removal Notice— jt it nuncau i to enjoy me cuunv,» « *--------„• -----

tors are forced to nee are not of the most j be profitable, to read theopintonsoftnA-1 ^emovll Notice— A J Armstrong | then the of May is a very busy day.
satisfactory quality, *hd orders

ill* fjailg SSttuè.PITCH PINEoak: aim>
Canadian,

British and Foreign.TIMBER
For Ship BuiUiag purpoeeL ooniuntiy on hand. Also

BIRCH,

. Editor.J. L. STEWART,..
Mew Advertisements.

Advertisers must send In their fhvors 
before 12 o'clock, noon, In order to Insure 
their appearance in this list. 
Amusements—

FRIDAY E^ING, *»Y, 1.&C.
WHITE RIM E, t To the Associated Aess-l

New York, April 80—p. m. 
Gold 113 ; sterling exchange $4.874 a 

$4.90 ; money three per cent.
To-day’s report indicates clear weather,

The Tinkered Tenll.A. GREGORY  ̂g Jo>1B, ^ ^

itieisiy
R.

o«o»-Foa* or SI MON os street - - - - 
Reference»—gut, bt*wa>t à oo., «. p. .jiwwt • »■ ____

J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist
Germain,

Lee’s Opera House . .
Bloodgood's Combination ces, and have not time to run home and 

Sacred Song get tbclr dinner (If there was any to be
I had) but content themfftlves with patron-1 amt higher temperature.

; ______ ÜL wive, a NewOrlcnns telegram reports water
* subsiding, and fair prospect of planters #.

The duty on paper was
do
do As.New Tweeds—ii Boston.DR.

ce—*,' CameDr. McLarren king the restaurants and allow their wives _____ _____________ ______ ____
R R Duncan | to enjoy the comforts of moving, sat belng able to ralgc lmlf a crop.

__ v___ . I The pilot boat Nostven Is reported off
movine spectacles that of a Nantucket Shoals having in tow the bark 
moving spec Alfred, from Philadelphia for St.John,

boardlng-honse Is the most heyrtrenuing. ^ ^ witb tlie los8 of all tlcr maats close
As a general nfie the boarding-house 0ff to the deck. The crew of the bark
keeper Is going to some house which ano- were on board the pilot boat.

1 ' 6 As A cyclone passed over Boston at 3 o -
clinrge a large price luriiia p.uuuw.uu», I ------------------ ;:-V"^v-7V a™ I LOCKnar* «unroui™ i tber to tne seme onauie»» » ^ and blew down a building tn
and newspaper proprietors have felt the before the Young Mens Christian " Boots and Shoes— Hall & Hantogton anatorai consequence the two parties I Court glree't| and prostrated most of the
burden hard to bear. Now, according elation, Boston, Tuesday evening, and Grocerick, *q- H Tohn F meet. The old maid boarder (for ther0 telcgrapu wires,
to one of the telegrams from Ottawa- the -Tournai, a peper usually economical Administrator* | „ one of ibat gpeclee) is always |

that duty has been advanced to twenty 8teadlly faUIng raln and Clothing, &c-
per cent! This is a great outrage on I tb*muddy streets, the large hall of the|

Miss Kste Stantontory on some
Office, Unlon SMfqst, .

SAINT JOHN. N. *.
witbowt pal. N# tte W16r«u OxG* <*•***“■«> G“’

<»- ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN TfiB BEST MANNER. *6» 
dec 16

are not tropolitan critics on artists and lecturers probate Court— 
always filled with commendable prompt- whom we have seep and heard. We are Book on Birds— 
ness. The duty of fifteen per cent has thus enabled to compare the Judgments of | Bird Cages 
enabled the home manufacturer to others with our own Impressions. Miss 
charge a large price for Ills productions, Kate Stanton lectured for the second tlihc

C N Skinner 
Bowes & Evans Of all the

do
AUCTIONS. 

Household Furniture—— MARI TIME
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!

Lockhart & Cblpman ther In the same business is leaving. As

London, April 30.
E H Lester | round that day. Her luggage Is her great Consols 92|.

, . , care,and her auxietyfor everythlngbtwice I The rate of discount at the Bank of
publishers, and will lessen instead of| Ÿ«^"Men’sChristianAssociation, at I a’lnd^otes aldNeWs 888 88 app”fent as of ^ spe^dôring the we^k £58,400.
increase ti.c revenue. The immediate the corner of Tremont and Elliot street, Ottawa ; and Notes and ^ws. establishment. The young men « a rule | Vadstaflb steady.
" , the dutv will be was filled last eveplag with those who On Fourth Page : Yesterday a Second not scen durlng the day, though

__— TffieT,’"a‘,"S,»L2i rrr;Mi”-factored in Canpda. Parliament, there- upon the fiisctoattog theme of the VlcTORIA Dining Saloon (strictly milk of human “n^ness in ^™ ^ h «A NR8‘fu arh^.»r Etta.
’ . . , f -j*., the nwnev* a I “Abolition of Poverty." The excel- .. la8g) No. 8 Germain street (facing their weary landlady. But these thought The Nova Scotia schooner Etta,

£5Êr«gEES"™
legislation. , • w I last evening was delivered with so much Thc David Weston and May Queen anything is an impossibility. Whereto murder in jail.

Everybody Will be glad that the at- grace and force that the salient points . fnr nn rlvel. tomorrow thorn- sleep Is a question easier asked than A condemned criminal named Watts,
! tempt to add to 6ie enorAons duties were ”11'1 1bî*ï£ - app,a“^v I P solved. For a day or so this lasts, and in jsll ln C8tsklll, N. Y., who has con-

on sugar has been defeated, after Mm- de11”"esr^d ln -B0St0n| thpse who had list- Tbe Temperance Alliance holds a meet- then the active hands of the housekeeper fessed several murders, for one of which
isters had in vain made a personal can- cned OBce foand jiew thoughts • were I, glnthe T„m perance Hall, King street, have set everything to rights and the j be la tabe hanged to-day, killed a keeper

was in the interests of a Montreal L y t^e new \fe*s presented. The key to Moncton, rejoices ina tmmber of side- early, having engaged a truckman atai murder
concern most of the people and mer- the solution of tire whole trouble be" I wa,k, y-at have just been l»id down, and large figure several days In advance. A a dwelling near Pittsburg, Pa., was
chants of Montreal were hostile to it, twecn capltnl and labor f cdfl^s " c®r formation of religious “Sewing hurried breakfast by gaslight, the work destroyed by fire yesterday morning, and
and members did not dare sustain the option, that -don’t msddie with poll- of the day commences, and by dinner =very member of. the Hom^t Tam lv of
Ministers. The Goveinment has yield- tends. She also urges a reform 1° the ticg ednettoh, or the destinies of na- time the furniture Is generally transferred. six persons were burned almost to shape
ed pxactlv what was asked by the reso- currency as tee of thc presyfng needs of „ There seems to be a great deal of mov- iee8nESS. There Is reason to suppose all.

amended into impractica i ^ } an(| Scotland and visit France and other T1goard of Trade meets to morrow late residence, Germain street, to 35 the Arkansas war.
popularity-banting motion, a piece ol places ^ the continent for the purpose *4° , .. . Charlotte street, nearly opposite Trinity Fighting has commenced in Arkansas.
*-7? ~ 11 •"* Sr eS-XÏ' wS'ATSS f • «■ , „ ' , l * conflict.. Hne B,„=

lowed to pass. ,* . -UnCTowncd Heroes.'"’ member of theBoard of School Trustees Dr. Fiske has his office now in the men being killed and. twenty-seven
Part of the proposed burden on ship- — ------- - — . ■ ■~rr A „ f Fredericton building occupied by the late Dr. Keator, | funded.

building materials is to be removed,- The Snpreme Lodge of the World, K. for_* ^ bene6t at the |instead of opposite the Victoria Hotel,
thanks to the efforts of those who have | p., recently ln session to Pittsburg, • tMs evenln„ whcn a„ ex- In hotels there are several changes.

-rr-tT-TPT? rrprr ‘ Jtr. "R OTLKR. \ the good of the country at heart ; ami j Penchas adjourned to meet next year to | ^ ^ ^ be Drescntcd. The chUd. | Mr. CoUlns, late of the Gordon House, | trtcts beg,,, be » little less gloomy so
M.V tA_X_L_A----------—-----—j----------. , D part of this burden is to be imposed on Batimore. n ought tobe present at the matlpee takes the American House ; Mrs. Darrow far a3 relates t0 future crops.
""" ... St. John, N. B. other industries that import iron manu- So great are the fears o^fedarin” omorrowaftornoon, when L*e’s Circus takes the Gordon House ; Mrs. Lordty --- -----------—-------------------V factures,-thanks to the “Reformers" the comtog °U1 bé ou the boards. It Is a great hit. opens at her eld stand, the Brunswick ] PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.

) and the tariff they impose to meet the ‘^es om of the countryd ?S The following were elected officers of | House; Mr. Hayward reopens the Con-
vast increase they have caused .m* pm- 1|gh House of commons Mon- Alexandra Temple of Honor last evening : j ttoental, which has been closed for so

pose to cause in every branch of the! n<r Mr Cross Home Secretary, N. M. Patterson, W.C.T.; W. 8. Morri- weeks. mnvetol Ottawa, April 30.
• public service. introduced™ bill amendto" and consider- son, W.V.T-î'E. B. Jones, W.R. ; W. J. E. N. Sharp en ogee ■ .Mr. Mitchell presented a petition from
I A slight increase has been made to .ting thc licensin<r act. It Forbcs, W.A.R.; H. McDonald, W.F.R.; Reid s newbulldlng Water street. Taylor NorthumberlaQd womcn asking a Frohl-

theduty on certain manufactured arti- ttShoar 'SctsesL. O. s,ipp, W.T.; W. Armstrong, W. I Brothers Uke Mr. * hlto„ Law. .f ^ ^

clcs, very much, it seems, against the half an hour later at night. U. ; t. B. Roberta, W.D.U. ; J. Cham- Tribune b“U S- • ' '» og Hall Goveriunent Solutions, Mr. Cartwright
wishes of the Government. For this a bright and bewitching young “girl" berlaln, W.G. ; C. W. Roberts, W.S ; th^offices vacated y ag« T‘- moved that the House go Into a Commit- **'

phenomenon of being Free Trade with tobe 6enry Wallace, of Brook) , The new fro »r„ hnndsnme’ I Prince Wm street.BMr. Flood takes the I of the Opposition, which would be based
regard to most everything that can be not tiU a number of yonng men had fallen Son & Skinner s store is very hand- • Kin^st occupied by the late Mr. on the enormous receipts for the first 20

h nnrl ITh-ntoplinn wilh I desperately in love with him, when be I The windows are 'dressed with carpets, I store to Kingst.,occ pi y days In April, which amounted to nearly
produced at home, and protect “ left for another scene of operations. footstools curtains and cornices Christy. W. H. OliVe removes his ticket ^A)00j0(X), (Opposition cheers.) This

7S5."5srysrs21 »«-jÆsajg*iugbtm some kind =f «■Ltagr’'™""" =”1» ***”,:1*’

ed compromise between the members of I ngweredtbe ,bnecent cblld, “but I’ve Partouts at lso—:________ - wholesale grocery business to Water I the Tariff, but were willing to consult
the mongrel combination called a Dabi- a fighting cock that can. walk over p0int Lepteaux Weather and Marine Bepert. street, and at his old stand, King street, the wishes of the House and supporters

; any bird to this town that wears gaffs.’ Anril 81, 9 a. M.—Wind W., moderate a retail business will be conducted by by altering some of the details. The first
. r . Minnl nàrtv of St And now we hear from Boston of a breeze, clondy; one schooner toward. Alex. Robertson & Co. p^iei^per cept-î m at first arranged!

The non-sectanan school P»rt> of St. w ^ arlging out of a druggist giving ~ t d Mr. Bobert R. Dnncan has opened a paf, heVfter pay a uniform duty of 174
Stephen propose to select,in conjunction acQn,te ag a remedy by misteke. From The moa*. pener & wholesale commission business at'. 21 per cent. Duty on tea would be reduced
with other parishes in that end of the Lu» nfti ic d ose th& patient nearly A°,tomn Tinte Mazm , Water streeL * « to 4 cents on green and 3 cents on black ;

How Skirts, Corsets, County, two candidates for the Assam- ! died. The jury, we .aro glad to hear, °8’ . -------.---------- A. J. Armstrong, Chartotte rtreet, has ships’malerlak, toe duty would *e
hly, and invite the other end of the gave the plaintiff T vcrllct a $ , Philip Phillip.. removed Into the large store adjoining. I "ire rigging,copper sheathing and metal’.

County to select two others. Three of I damages. Elsewhere jn tills issue will be found au - .  ----- -- . n,lk„ Duty is also taken from pig iron, and the
the candidates will probably be Hon. B. The report that M. de Lesseps had advertisement of an evening #f sacred Cabinet and J. extra 24 per cent, added to other iron?ES3 si:"LdJ.r C^ ». ».tuL.-». “N" KStiESS-ASÎSi,SUS
McGee, St. George; and Jas. Mitcl.oll, al Qomm Wenm the tonnage^dues of^the! <th ofMay|bythlg notreetebrated vocal- gallon; or wine costing more than 40
St Steohcn It is nnderstood that Sae* .„55riX| 1st. The Managing Committee having PirelnvHtlgaue . cents per gallon,and not containing more

P _ . , i, , took military possession of the canal be 1 , _ r„_j ..... without ex- The-investigation Into the cause of the ^haa 20 iper cent, of alcohol, medium
David Main, of the Courier, would be \f0±e m. do Lesseps yielded to the decl- acre g intend to hear Mr King’s Square fife was commenced yes- grades,will pay 60 cents pergallon ; while
brought out if he would consent to serve sion et the Commission. tra charge, those who to ’ terday afternoon before the Pblice Magls-1 on sparkling wines the oldduty of $3 per

i 1 Sêwimr in the House. As he has not caught the Captain-General Côncha has ordered a Phillips shOuM secureithetr tickets w The first witness was P. J. Gan- dozen will be imposed. The Increased
1 - . i legislative fever that afflicts so riUh, L^for mffltiur torvlce^tak. ptoce^to -om to wÏseToro H Tas supposed the

M ACHINES ! . journalists he will continue to devote Cuba, May 1st, from the class ef ages be ry eoloelstlc fire broke out, but where all admit now I fyjng the- duty on the articles named.' himself to the advancement of his wide- tween 25 and 85 instead of 18 and45spenks of hhn to the most eulogistic ^ Thls wltüe8S to,«fled tofhe sugar tax is removedand remains
The Lockmw, Applet#», « , j »™.:=i,ino. naner laving nn years. Substitutes will be accepted. Any terms. ne Snnrlnv né as before. (Cheers.)Consldertogevery-

. awake and flourishing papci .laying up I liable to draft will bé permitted to I --------------------- being to his shop most of Sunday. He tb[D„ tbe Government now considered
f treasures to be spent,at some future day, | jeave tbe island on payment of $600 In • Canard Steamers. went in to feed his cat, and afterwards tbat tbe tar;fr would be satisfhetory to the

iu establishing a daily Courier. I gold. ' China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecla.Mar- went back and spent the afternoon and country. .
: ---------Mb*------ : . a New York despatch says, that Oba- atfcon,Batwto.Scot!». Saragossa. Jhese ^ g nuabcr clllerS) M maw M-flve Dr. Tapper replied. He said he had pi
Bangor is organizing a “Crusade diah Bowne, aged 60, living at Richmond wdl'leave ^uston and New York for going in et one time. To a queation from | ^CbennCbearc” ddedV‘in‘ qaestion the° covceJ- 

Qdbn to operate against liquor sellers, village, Staten Island, went to a news- Liverpool during the next two weeks, the Magistrate as to whether he sold any 
and yet Maine has a prohibitory law, paper office Monday evening, and said he j Hall & Hanlngtqn, egenia. llqU0I, on Sn;nuay or not he declined to
ex-Govcrnor Perl,am and Neal Dow. wantodthe hbas^eP êarre^n tnsmlorn SMpptog Hdiw. give any answer. He left toe shop at

■--------------——----- ;----------r-H Thf reporter accompanied him home. Debkload Lost.—Schr. Helen Hastings, midnight to the company of a gentleman
The Tariff. ' After Bowne had spent two hours detail-1 yj^ters, at Vineyard Haven 27th inst. whose name he did not mention.- The

To the Editor of the Tribune. tog to him the history of his life from _ cfcnfoegos, 28 days, forBoston, in next witness was Elisha Cosman of the
Dear Sib : The feeling against the Wtle^ c^y1^»^: a gale on the 25to tost, lost her deckload ^or Housc ^o test.fiect to being

tariff, in place of subsiding, grows In in- „Mre Reporter, I shall be a corpse in a 0f molasses. waked up by one of S
tensity daily, and there seems to be a few minutes!” He then swallowed a Merchant Saüor* *re iu demand at him the halls were full of smoke. He 
determination on.the part of the whole large <BTst of laud.num mid to the bp,. Wageg $2S per month. wa8 Of the optolon that the fire broke
people to accept .no compromise in the  ̂toLeriKlo.m'a short time mr. Alba, Boudrot, frop, Llugan C, "nt rua Jw passa^
matter of the duties on ship materials. a,,0, md bad run through It all in dissi- Bi, for Newburyport, wrecked on Ip.- Donald s stores In a narrow p gi
The removal of every such duty will ajone patlon. He was formerly a Quarantine | gwicb par. She was built here in 1871, IIoW It originated he could not ten; 
allay the excitement, and if. tlie members Coipmlsstofieh arid was a and was pm-chased by the present owm sure ft was not from ashes from his hotel,
of the Government from the Maritime CoDgre8S lo 1851 ^ NeW York S ers, Messrs.. J. AS. Leonard, abouta His Insuramce was $1000 and his furniture 
Provinces do not Insist upon this courte Kept Alive hy Fellow»’ Hypophosphlt»». month since, for $7000 togold. Insured for was worth $6000. Choree c ona 
or leave the Cabinet, they will'be placing This Is to certify that ln the autumn of! $12,000. The vessel will probably be was the next witness, but Ms testimony 
themselves indirect antagonism to those 1867 I contracted a severe cold and cough, g0,d where she now ilee. had no bearing on the origin of the fire
.. . „„,iounnAon/t trt wmw» and was seized with pains iu the chest! ------- ----- ■■ — The examination was at^ourned until
they are expected and supposed to repre- gud back j obtained medical advice,but pHE daily Tribune end all the most 
sent. I have talked with hundreds on the pre8criptions effected no good what- popnja, Canadian, Engfish and American 
this matter and have failed to find any cvar The cough kept growing worse, I n^gnapers and magazines can always be 
that justify these duties, apd If time and other symptoms set in which eompll- obtalned at the bookstore of Mb. W. K. 
was given petitions could be got cated my case, until finally I was given Crawford, King street. an 8
up signed by uiuenty-nlnc out of every to dle by three physicians, who said I 
hundred freeholders in î^ew Brunswick, wa^far advanced in consumption, and 
at least, against them. It is said they not reC0Vcr.
are ,o be taken off imports but left on j bad been fourteCI1 months gradually 
"what enters into construction of hull. wa8t;ng away, unable to perform the 
This Is adding insult to injury to the ijgbtest service, and fast approaching thc 
shipbuilders, as, certainly, owners are as e=d tbls tlme j bad never heard of 
able to pay as builders, though neither Fell0W8' Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
should be taxed unless the Government p]dtes, but some of my family noticed the 
Wish to act in the Interests of onr Aroerl- letter from Capt. Cofflll, concerning the 
can neighbor» in place of their own people. cnre lt effected to his case, and I was
Again, goods can be brought into the per8Uaded to send for some of the medl-
Domlnion In bond and shipped out again £lue Town.
without paying duty (this being done to j commenced to take ft to accordance . _ P„t,relv consumed The loss to 
Increase trade). The articles used to wltb directions, and before I had used tog was eultirely »insunveu. neios= 
coustructiug and fitting out a ship are lialfa bottle I was able to resume light Mr. Palmer Is considerable, probably 
simply brought in, put Into and upon wojk jn my gllop> and| notwithstanding $3,000, on whleh there is no Insurance, 
such vessel, and sent out agato (without tbat my.digease was so for advanced as .. considered one of the most useful
being worn out here) to bring untold to be incurable, by making use of it from Portland and was largely de-
wealth, into the country from all parts of tlme to time during the last three years, mills to Portianri, ana wa 8 J 
the world. Hoping that our members S b 8UStalned mv strength and enabled pended upon by the various builders to 
who have so ably contended ugamst this me to knock about and attend to my the Town- The origin of toe fire is un
great Injustice may succeed in tbelr en- WQrk j fecl certain that had I used it known and *erc »re strong suspicions

1 “ -aT™.™. ksSTSSS” " 'olM - ». »«>»* »..» »« «' -,

W. H. Leighton. cendiary.
Having been acquainted with the case 

of Mr. W. H. Leighton during the last 
five years, we, the undersigned, fully en
dorse the above statement made oy him.

J. B. Davidson, J. P.
Israel Benjamin, J. P.

Horton, N. S., 17th Feb., 1878.

*

on all descriptions of Merehadiie. BANK «TBML1NO CrtBDITS .rsnted to Imports 
Application to be made to __

T W. JJMh Secretary.
Sept 27 ----------------------—

r"

JAMES D. O’^EIIaL,! from
MANnVACTURER OF

OIL-TANNED L A R RlO A N S1

miee-Hi and Children’s BOOT# and SHOES
IS A‘b LEAIHÈR8.

ST. JOHN, Ii B.

W( en

FACTfiBY, Se. 1 H0BTS WHAM, jafrm[___________

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
- W'

55 and 57 King- Street. AND CREMATION.

NEW SPUING GOODS
per steamers Canadian, Mlnosa, Nestorlan,

BALES and CASESaoo
10 "bioh we invite ’PecU1

BALANCE OF STOCK hr- .
P„ Delta, Olympia, Sèdoniaa, Saint Lawrence and-every atemnr to Htii&x »d Portland dnrin 

tile season.
THE FLOODED DISTRICTS.

The advices from the inundated dis

ap 15

MISPECK MILLS,

HO ME SPUNS,
IN GttEAT VAKIBTt.

Twilled Flannel» and Tweeds !
GBEATLY ^EnUCED PRICES ! !

• v îivrt.

(.Special to Daily Setts.')

All Wool
. ! .' _ Jr

AlBO, Flrqt

COTTON’ WARPS.
manufactured from the

Ay^rdera from thé Trade reeptekfutiy solicited. Bntidlns. Water Street.
8epW3"B.......................irwOODWQBTHiAgent.

net by courtesy.

DAVID MILLER,f
Ye
^; ■AircrAcrcREi or

A

XMD DEALER 1»I.

Real and Imitation 
HAIR GOODS !i

He.peler, Webster, 
And Singer ManuHaetnrlng,

19 KING 8TRKKT.
’/ feb6

nessof the Finance Minister’s statements, 
hnd pointed o.ut the Injustice of the tariff; 
but his Cf upper's) position was sustained 
to-day. He was pained at the humiliat
ing position of the Finance Minister and 
the Government, after disturbing the en
tire trade of the country, to have nqw to 
abandon their position, to reconstruct 
the tariff and adopt the views advanced 
by the Opposition. In- doing this the 
Government now admitted " before the 
House and the country that they had 
framed a tariff which conld n6t be justi
fied, and which, to most points, they were 
compelled to abandon. He showed that 
there was no deficit, and that the reve
nue of this year exceeded the estimates by 
$500,000; There was asurplus from thc pre
vious year of $1,700,000, and (here was on > 

fund for the 
ddiug these

Wholesale Warehouse,
cANT^RBUHY S’IÇBEïJri

XT' •

CAMP BLANKETING !
was

JUST RECEIVED i

S Bale» Camp Blanketing ; 
3 “ Qrey Blanket» ;

piece» Home spun» ; 
lO Bale». Cottom Buck ;
1® Gaseti Felt Hat».

hand $400,000 of a siukl 
Intercolonial Railway. • 
sums to thc revenue of top year brought 
ft up to $23,899,000. This would leave' a 
surplus on the first of July next of near
ly $200,000. (Cheers.) By Cartwright’s 
statement the revenue for toe. first nine 
months of the year would be $16,000,000, 
and thc expenditure over $15,000,000, 
leaving a balance of nearly $200,000, 
while the last three months would show 
a further excess of revenue. The whole 
receipts of I873»4 exceeded those of 1872-3 
by nearly $3,000,000. The Finance Min
ister had estimated that the expenditure 
in working the Government railways for 
the current year, over the revenue,would 
be $1,400,000. This estimate was un
justifiable, as shown by the fact that last 
year, when there were unprecedented 
storms, when extensive repairs were 
made, the expenditure on" these railways 
exceeded the revenue only by $700,000.

After recess Dr. Tupper continued a 
masterly speech, exposing the fallacies of 
toe financial statement, defending the 
policy of the late administration, and 
showing that $8,000,000 of additional 
taxation was entirely unnecessary unless 
to meet prospective extravagance.

Mr. Cartwright replied, reiterating the 
charges of extravagance against the late 
Government, showing that Mr. Tilley had 
warned the House that additional tax
ation would be required. He (Cart
wright) held that our credit would event
ually stand better ln the British market 
by a correct statement of our affairs be
ing made than if we tried to keep np a ^ 
false appearance. He admitted indirect
ly that mere was not an actual deficit, 
but the increased taxation wonld be made 
necessary by Increased expenditure.» 
tn different directions. He defended his 
course to reconstructing the turiff. after

«OO

Saturday afternoon.

T R. JONES & OO. Messrs. Landry & McCarthy have just 
received a large assortment of the cele
brated Estcy Organs to new-styles of 
cases, and at prices from $60 upwards. 
Call and sec the fine little double reed 
organ they sell for $80.

The Dramatio Season.
The Academy of Music will be open

ed Tuesday, May 7th, by Messrs. Nan- 
ncry & McDowell, with “Led Astray,” 
the great New York sensation, to which 
Miss Kellogg and Mr. Noll Warner take 
the leading parts. Thé sale of reserved 
seats begins on Tuesday. Mr. Richard 
Farren, the scenic artist, arrived last 
evening, and Is engaged in preparing the 
stage for the piece.
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GREY COTTON! Fire to Portland.
Last nlglit a fire broke out in J. C. 

Palmer’s mill at Marble Cove, Indlan- 
The steam fire engine was on«fri would call the attention of Pnrohaaera to the

GREI COTTON: town.
K-.wi, but very few firemen, as the alarm 
was pot properly given. In a short time 
the mill was consumed. It was a port
able steam mlU, and wis used for sawiug 
scantling, &c., principally for use to the 

It was covered ln and the build-

We are new making. ’ Thle artiole is manufactured ont of COTTOJT,
WHICH IS

MITCH 9UPERI O R
e the’mateilal usedtln making English Grey Cotton.

Wit will be found quit» as CHEAP, and RKALMBMOCH BETTER than any other Cotton 
le the market. ppr gaje by the Dry Good» Trauo.

WM. PARKS & SOM
New Brunswick Cotton jMills,

SAINT JOHN, N. B,

Fire Ineuranee.
The Commercial Union Assurance Com

pany of London, England, is one of the 
strongest companies in toe world. It 
has a capital of $12,500,000 to addition 
to $6,000,000 invested assets. Parties 
desirous of effecting insurances will find 
ft to their advantage to patronize this 
Company. Insurances effected at rea
sonable rates, claims liberally and prompt
ly settled. Messrs. A. C. & G. E; Fair- 
weather arc the agents. Office : 15 Prln- 
t v-s street.
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A. 42 COLUMN ;FA3?J3R.
A Frenchman’s English.

This is how a Westmoreland French
man applied to a Sbediac merchant for a 
situation : j

Dear Sir ; Having heard that yc 
ed to hire a devk, I beg to info 
that I will ingage with you to fair and 
reasonable conditions, I have pretty 
good education, and also pretty well ad- 

in figure and for your considerable

fSSSSSi
we have ever used. It restores not only 
the color, bat gloss and luxuriance to 
laded and grey hair._______

A large stock of new and fine pianos at 
E. Peller & Bro ».

Thé Bern* in the Maritime Province» l on want- 
rm you

The ‘'Canadian Anthem Book" 1s the 
newest and best of,thc kind. E. Peller & 
Bro., W. S. agents.

Only Ono Dollar a Year I

Sample Copies Mailed Nrec,
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